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Slipping Car Service.
Kxcellent 'daily passenger service betweenFlorida and New York
Nob. 38 and34--Nrw York and Florida F.xprsnix.Drawing-room sleeping earn IvlwconAugusta and New York.Fuilntan drawing-room sleeping enrs lietwecn Port Tampa, Jacksonville Snvniinnh,Wnshlngtdn aild New York.Pullman sleeping ears lad ween Chnrlotte andRiehn)°"d lining cars between Charlotteml Savannah.
Nos. 85 nod 3ft.U. S. Fast Mali. ThroughPullnmu drawing room buffet sleeping cars botweenJacksonville and New York nod Pullmansleeping ears between Augusta and Charlotte.Ifiuiiig ears servo all meals enroum.Pullman sleeping ears between JneksonvilloAnd Columbia enrenin datlv 1m-tween .taeksonuiii. a i

...... HUM uiul'innuil, Vlil /\5>IH.VIIH".
FRANKS HANNOM, J.M.CTLI'.Third V P. A (hm. Mgr., Trdfllo Mvr,,\Vn*litnt(t<>ii, U C. Wavliliisloii, I) C.
W.A.TURK, S II .11AHOW 1CK,lii»n I'asa. Aa'lliuii. Pn>a. Aif'l..WuaLiuutoUt D..C- -Atlanta. Ua.

>S< promptly procured. OR NO FEE. 8tnd model, lk(l *
wor photo for froo rrport on patentability. Rook "Ilo*wto nt tumI'.S. and Foreign I'ntontaanilTrado Mark*,'Av1^ FREE Fatrcwt toriun cv«*r ntTi-red t«> invoiitiirr Cj.iV PATENT LAWTER8 OF 26 YEARS' PRACTICE® 20,000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM. X(1) All husinew ronfidrntial. Sound a<ivb*o Fa.(Mull#JJ^orvioc. Modernto charge*. (jk|wrc. a. snow & co. ;X PATENT LAWYERS, S
$)0pp. U S. Patent Office, WASHINGTON. D. C.&
"Whom the pods would dostroj limy

ursi mnivP uinii. rrnuc Minns emulengoto tho combined might of West
orn civilization Illustrates that ancient
saying.
Mrs. Muggins."Isn't it terrible tho

trouble wo nro having with China!"
Mrs. Muggins."What's tho matter?
Has your servant girl been breaking
things again?"

farter's Ink
1* «o k<>o<1 nnil so <-henp t.hnt no family <-*nafford to bo without it. 1* yours Carter's?

It's queer how some lienf men can honr an
invitation to take a drink Ho. 32.
Tho man who is lacking in principle

can not hope to take much Interest in
life.

If you want "good digestion to wait upon
your appetite" vou should hIwuvs el»«w n

bar of Pepsin Tutti Fruitl.
If other peoplo didn't put up the pawnbrokerwould have to shut up.

To Cure n fold In One I»u y.
Take Laxative Promo Qoihixe Tables.
All druggists rotund the money if it fails to

cure. E. \V. (Irove'k sdgnnture on each box.
26e.

_

Is the person who never wins anythingungainly.
Each package of Putnam Fadeless I>te

colors more (roods than nnv other ,Kn m.l
colors them letter too. Sol«l by nil
druggist?.

In Condition to K«p«nt.
Eddie Hood, a boy proachor of Paris,

III., has Induced several of his fellowtownsmento sign pledges to refrain
from the wicked game of draw poker.
Little Eddie probably struck a bunch
of losers..BufTalo Express.

Mrs. NVInslow'sSootldnu Sjrrnp for childrenteething, softens the irnme. redtnns Inflnmnm.Hon, nllsys p*Jn. cure-« wind rollc, 2Jic.s bottls,

Nell."He Is such a tiresome storyteller!And then he tells such risque
things." Belle."Yes; his stories are
about as broad as they aro long."

«

lie Bi>M Prescription For <°btll«
and Fever Is a holtle of Quota's Tasteless
Chill Toxic. It Is simple iron and quinineIn a tasteless form. Noture.no pay. Price25c.
An actress can't very well elevate

the stage by going on a roof garden.
I>» Your I'itI Arhr mid IIurn J

Shake Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease,a powder for the feet. It makes tight or NowShoes feel easy. <'tires Corns. IngrowingNulls, Itching, Swollen, llot. Callous, Soreand Sweating Feet. All Druggists andSIioa SI nriu (tal I l» Owni,ri
... . unui 1'IU jrul 1 Ilbr,Address, Ai.lkx H. Oi.mstkd, IWoy, N. Y.

Profane history is the kind the studentusually sweurs by.
Piso's Curo for Consumption is an Infallltilomedicine for roughs nnd colds. N. W.Aahcbu Ocean Orove. N. J.. Feb. 17, lwo.

"MY OWN SELF AGAIN."
Mrs. (lst«H Writes to Mrs. rinkham.

Follows Her Ads Ice and Is Made Well.
" Pkah Mi<«. Pinkham:.For nearly'

two and one-half years I have been in
feeblchealth. After ray little ehild camo

I could not

T have taken hydra K. I'iuUliam's VegetableCompound us advised and now
send you a letter for publieution. For
several years 1 was in such wretched
health thai life was almost a burden.
I could hardly walk across the floor,
was so feeble. Several of our best
physiciuns attended 1110, but failed tc
help. 1 concluded to write to you for
advice. In a few days 1 received such
n hind, motherly letter. 1 followed yourinstructions and inn my 'old self
again. Whs greatly bonetited before 1
had used one bottle. Mur God blesa
yon for what you arc doing- for sufferingwomen.".Mas. Ci.ara Gaies,
Johns P. O., Miss., Oct. 6, 13U9.

A I-'uil From Kur Jnpnn.
"Ko-Kwui" is quite tho fad of the

hour for afternoon parties. Sir Edwin
Arnold tells that the Japanese have a
pretty way of entertaining, the hostess
giving her guests a number of daintybottles, containing different perfumes,and the lucky ladies who can guess the
proper names of tho scents receive
prizes. All that conies to us from the
Orient 1i»h a charm of its own. What
roulu be more lovely than perfumes
called "Dew From the Mountain,"
"Breath of Spring," and "Dream of the
Garden," if the names give any hint
of the odor.c. At a party given Thursdayonly standard perfumes were given
iu mr guests, ann a young American
lady from the Pacific slope made tho
greatest number of correct guesses.
When she returns to her western home
she will wear a unique brooch, set with
diamonds and inscribed with the word
"Ko-Kwal.".Detroit Free Press.

4 JLook at your tongue. ^* Is it coated?
4 Then you have a bad ^1e taste in your mouth every A
* morning. Your appetite ]

is poor, and food dis- "1
^ tresses you. You have J
4 frequent headaches and JC" are often rli'm\r v^..- r^

. 1 UUI L 1^ stomach is weak and %^ your bowels are always ^^ constipated. *
< There's an old and re- ^^ liable cure : ^ ^ ^

n K ^ \M Don't take a cathartic
r dose and then stop. Bet- 4L ter take a laxative dose iM each night, just enough to

cause one good free move-
ment the day following.

4 You feel better the >very next day. Your 4< appetite returns, your
^ dyspepsia is cured, your *

headaches pass away, <4 your tongue clears up, >
your liver acts well, and <4 your bowels no longer >

4 give you trouble. >^ Price, 25 cent#. All druffftl'ts. *
^ "I have tAkrn \ver's Pills for 85 ^4 var-«,ainl I consider thein the beet ^b made. One pill does me nxmioodf 4. than Italia K>x .>f auy other kind I* liave ever tried."

k '
Mrs N. K. Tai.BOT, 44 March 30,1891). Arrington, Kan*. ,
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kTHREAT FM CHIM
Free Communication With the Ministersin Pekin RefuscH by Li,

MENACE OF DEATH TO ENVOYS.

An Offlclnl Statement That the Minister,
Were Held as floatages.Threat That
If the Allies March to Pekln They
Will tie Killed.War Councils Prevail.PeaceSupporters Kxecuted.

Shanghai. China (By Cable). . Liu
Kim Yl, Viceroy of Nanking, ami
Shcng. Administer of Telegraphs ami
Railways and Tuotni of Shanghai,
have both declared ollieially that the
foreign Ministers are held by the ChineseGovernment as hostages, and that
if the allies inarch to Pekin the envoys
will be killed.

Washington. D. C. (Special)..Accordingto United States Cousnl-Gcneral
Goodnow at Shanghai. I.i lluug Cluingtold the French Consul that because
the foreigners were advancing on Peltin no messages would be delivered to
the envoys.
The rabidly anti-loreign Li PingHang.who ordered the massacre of

missionaries at Pao-tlng-Foo. is said to
be commanding the troops in Pekin.
Mr. Goodnow reports that two proforeignmembers of the Tsung-li-Yatneuhave been l»eheaded for urgingthe preservation of the envoys. One

of those executed was IIsu. former
Minister to Russia.

1.1 Ilung Chang has been informed
that the only prominent supporters of
.Ching's peace policy are Yuug-Lu and
Wang AVeti Slum.
The reports of a massacre of native

Christians near Pekin are confirmed.
The number killed is given as between
RUHMi and lo.OtlO.
Major-ticneral Chaffee, through Rear

Admiral Remey. sends word that Hon
Japanese, scouting ten miles from
Tien Tsin. lost three killed and twentylivewounded. Tills is regarded as
. C . 1. '

imooi imii tih* mi*>1*11911mustl troopswill moot with determined resistance.
I'ltKAOIIKS WAlt UPON CHINA.

Kmpcror William'* llellicnin Scvinoii oil
Hoard tlie Imperial Yacht.

Berlin iBy Cnblc)..'Tho papers prilit
ii sermon prom-hod by Kmporor WillItimon hoard tho Imperial yacht llolionzollornfrom Exodus xvii. 11: "Ami
it onmo to pass, when Moses hold nphis hand, that Israel prevailed, and
when ho let down his hand. Amnlek
prevailed "

The reports show that the discourse
was hellloose toward China. Of the
soldiers going ILitlier the imporinlproaolior said:
"They shall bo tho strong arm which

punishes assassins. They shall lie the
mailed list which smiles that chaotic
mass. They shall defend, sword in
hand, our holiest possessions. * True
prayers can still eijst the banner of
tho dragon Into tho dust and plant the
banner of the cross upon the walls."

Amnesty For llnirri.
Shanghai. China iltv Cabioi .ii

Iltinp Cluing is preparing a proclamationgranting virtual amnesty to the
lioxers on condition that they cease
creating disturlnilicofl.

NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION.
CoiiKiltutlonnl Amendment h.k! Drumcr«tle Ticket Win by Lnre« Majority.
Charlotte, N. C. (Special)..Heturns

of tlu» election Indicate that the State
Is Democratic hy a majority of "m.000
to tlo.iHM). The I.epislatnre. which will
elect il successor to Senator Marion
Holler, will he Democratic in hoth
branches. The Democrats will have
at least tliirty-eiplit out of fifty Senatorsand eighty-nine out of 120 Hepresentat Ives. The vole polled is one
of the heaviest ever known in the historyof the State. The vote for the
Constitutional amendment and for Aycockfor Coventor ran well together.There was little scratching of tickets.
The election was for the Coventor

and State officers, members of the Legislatureatlll count v officers. 11ml f<>c »»

amendment to tho State Constitution
looking to a practical elimination of
the negro frova* politics, as the adoptionof the uYueiuliucnt would disfranchisethe hulk of Hie negro vote. Byfar the greatest interest centered if.
tin* light over the amendment.

ELOPED AND WERE DROWNED.
Young Sweet licnrl* I.ont Tlielr I.tven Tryingto KtrR|in I role Kill tier.
Poplar lllufr. Mo. iSpeelnl). Martha

Kendricks. seventeen years old, and
Paul Vainer, an eloping couple, lost
their lives liy drowning in the Com
rant Iliver. while attempting to escapefrom the angry fat Iter of the girl.
The elopers thought to outwit their

pursuer liy crossing the liver. Theyembarked In a skitT, which struck a
snag half way across and overturned.
They were swept away in the swift
current and drowned.

PLAGUE CASES JN LONDON.
l'wo Sailors Menil and Others Are Sick

With the Mlsente.
London (By Cable)..The Peninsular

and Oriental steamer Koine with a
crew numbering 111 has been quarantinedut Alberi Docks. Two Lascars
aboard of her died of the plague and
two others are sick with the sauie tilseaseat the Denton Hospital.

Dr. Collingridge. the port physician,
assures the local government that thenIsuo danger of the disease spreading.She had thirty passengers a Iamid.

Wave Drying Up South Dakota.
Intense heat has prevailed over

South Dakota for live days. The temperaturehas ranged from 9t> to 104 degrees.Work in harvest fields hasbeen Interrupted. Pasturage Is beingdried up by hot winds.

Cut Worm IV»t In Hrlllult Colon.tun.
The cut worm ltns attacked the

ti!ruis of Itrilish Columbia and many
ai r< s of potatoes, pons, hops and greenst ill have been eaten up. No remedycan he found.

^

LONG-WINI

| POCK HILL
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GUN
Tells all about Wlisl

Send name and address on a postal iua

WINCHESTER REPE
180WINCHESTER AVENUE

.I.IMMHI H" T«.TTTT«wm~Wir.

Ilotv't 'I'll Ik !
Wf nllerOnr Hundred l)ollir< Howard for

nny on oof Catarrh that on limit Ik> enrod byHall's Catnrrh Cute.
F. J. Ciiknkv A- Co., P ops.. Toledo, O.We. the undersigned, have known F.,T.Cheneylor the In t la years, and believe h 111 norfo<tlv honorable in all Imsiness t. an iietloii-iand financially able to carry out any obligationin do by tln-ir tirin.

Wkst & Tlli" AX,Wholesale Diliggis s, Toledo,till o.
Wai.ihno, Kinnan A Maiivin. WholesaleDruggist*, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh ( nie is taken infernally, »-tliiKdir. etl.v upon tlio blood and mucous surlacosof th s>stem. I*i 1>" . l.V.pe bottle, boldby all D.uggists. Testimonials free,
llall's Family l'ills are the best.

A Traveler"* Tip.
rho current number of Watts' Official

Stnilway Guide. published at Atlanta, (ia..
I-1 one of the most complete numbers of
this valuable publication yet lOtelved, eon'.iiIuIdktin- b eal and through condensed time
tables of railroads in tbo Southeastern Siuto-.
null an uji-to-date Hallway map coverinc
.lie territory. It Is an indispensable pul.ilrn'louIn tbo hands of the traveler, while the
hotel Information and other Items of refer
t nee are of much importance to the tourist
hud in the business office. Forwarded postIa d on leeeipt ot price. 25 cents.

The sea of matrimony Is usually nnvpateilby courtships.

C<

li^r
CASCARETS .ire absolutely harmless, aCARETS promptly, ettectivelv and permancnbut correct any and every form el irrcgiilantigooC. Never sirken. v.-eakcn or gripe. Wr

6 N« l!AI> EFFECTS S$ WHATEVER FROM ?)
(CAPUDIWE^
> nbAlMtni: CUKb r'
^1
^ ^

AT ALL DRUG STORES^ ^
y

Asralimt Ifer Principle*.
"It is all over between us." said Miss

Dinsmore, firmly, to Mr. Dolley. "Take
your ring." "Keep it," replied Mr.
Dolley. mournfully. "I couldn't think
of such a thing. It is my invariable '
rule to return the ring when I break
an engagement," said Miss Dinsmore.

The denti-t who mikes a >nv

of extracting tooth usually has a well
flollorl drawing room.

Tin: State Normal an
OfW* to young women thorough literary,cliu$02 to *Httt2; for non-rrxtdents of the
about 2.0J0 studento, representing every coun
board in dormitories, all free tuition 11

Correspondence invited from those doairl
For Catalogue and other information a(l<

k C1IAKL.KS i>. McIVhR, President.

V".

)ED AXLE! |
# w-j y-. . Wheel does not hare K
/ Ayr JW/to betaken oil to otl H
V i Will run 3 to6 months R

* \» tOT wlthoutre-olllng. Axles HI
y will last as Ion# as the

Tr.I
* A^WCyTI bnggr- Jton't cost any B

I /tr rrt more. Our Patent. A
"Tjwiil,, P mechsnlcHl wonder. KjUllllY >/ fWl Simple. Can't *»ut M"\Mj) -f iVjjJJ of older. 800 sample H

wJ Ul" with our auont. I>on't
buy * buggy until you Hj
see this axle. $3^OCK HILL BUGGY CO.,1»<»« "« > givmmMammmaar K

H E S TEK |
TALOGUE FREE
lester Rlfies, Sholgtsns, and AmmsBltion \
r. Don't delay if you art, interested. B
ATI NC ARMS CO. | T

NEW HAVEN, CONN. B

CEO. I-;. N1SSEN <& CO., !U "xttizsr UfgnnN^Lightest draft, most WW ItuUllV 1

durable nnd finest firlsh. Do not
take one claimed fo be r./. good. if ,
not sold in your town, write us for Y
prices.

tVI\S'l'ON-SA t.E.tl, N. c, ,
1

.i> ftr3lTrar»v» fc**e l»:»a trainH*1-r Tctng rccu acd »cmfn {;r I "

fet'uKU. Oal;bu.cd.ia\>.
owunf ita bnild;nj;.a erand

i, ix.wE'w or.f. Bp to data. Itifrbfy enaBMoEjr:»'VoreugL'.yreliable. K«
5$SSwviTT" -fy# "»* * axirr > CaU'.cgOt free.

'' leading fc'.s. col. sooth Dtoirer rirtr.' .Phila. S'.eacgraphtr.
STOPPER FREE

}ij a >X*^ Permanently Cured by
ti 0 >?y DR. KLINE'S fiRE A f

M H Pi W nerve restorer
ktSffl No 1 " r rtn' * '"*^41 C.ti.n'tB'."*. fr * mall gal f _C-f" S2 TKIAI. IIOTT1.K I'ltRC 1r^a in Vli « ho Hi'ifiiir f"l» « ' llr»ry. hLjTJ l"m»anrnt rSt't. n > «|H I'mfor»rr rollff. ffr all Ser .Mg to.,, /t.-tr.i-t. v b - vi viiut'Itaac*. ,nHi'ii ii' pB.it.li lii.ir.c.i.d. I
*-" 031 Arch otratl. Philadelphia. > o<ia««i lBlL.

0»C3 V Nf.w risc rvEKT: «w«, \Vt,P b *3) S tit'k if" nml ciirws w.trft (
«Bf« llCK.W of ta*tun->n*a'« *ml 11' tin % V tri<*tma-it

1 rc«. Dr. H. B. CtEEN'tS EONe. Cox B. Atlanta, Oi

DNSTIPATE

Means misery on

of ten old people a

muscles of their
weak, worn out

\ is the curse of
ac^ poisons to rei

111^ie yellow
J III^^^ bleary and caus

^/jEua /< v Keep the bowels :
' fiBsWy and old age loses

/! nesscs. No re,

W^&Wi (/ grandma shouldi
xml'tit/ clear ruddy skin

if they will only h
vigorous with
CATHARTIC,

li .

'

>Wcvcrheard of'
I jj box.and find tl

pated old age are

PREVENTED E

NDY CATHflRTIi

purely vegetable compound, fto mercurial or other n
»«. v »*v uicviuti ui me: oiumacn, Liver rna miCS

t of tho bowels, including diirrhcBi and dV6entry. Picits for booklet r.nd free sample.* Address 8TERLIITG

1838 1900
GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE, ft

NORTH CAROLINA.

llMlflrttlllJ2.il). S
Catalogue on Application. dl

PREP PRACOCK. Pres. "

A physician vindicates matrimony. t<
Ho has Investigated 300 cases of bald- d
nous in mon, and finds Unit the trouble
prevails to n greater extent with r*
bnelielors thnn married mon.

Tommy."Pop, are summer girls ..naughty?" T imray'a Pop."Why do
you ask, my >on?" Tommy."Oh, ^
they're always getting tanned." *

I ^

II) INDUSTRIAL lOLLEGE
wica I, scientific and iuduatrial education and speoiSlate JHlo2. Faculty of 80 member*. More thiity iu the State except one. Practice and OI'Herppllcutions should tie made before Angustig competent trained teachers,
lress, until August loth,

PKOF. J. V. JOYNH

I '

' V\
* \

\TATIONAL%\ BUSINESS ,

1 mis COLLEOE,
ROANOKE, VA.

MORE CALLS FOR GRANITES
THAN IT CAN SUPPLY. .

Send for Catalogue.
? Enter Sept. 4.
HCIIAS. B. KCKKRIiK. 1'rAtldeut.
al Mailt! »n where you iww notice of School.

lOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE.
DENTA1. DEPARTMENT

tInntit t'ollego of I'l.yitlclmiK nn<l Nnrgrom
Oi.okst < om.iiik is State Fourteenth An.
ual Soaslon op'-n* (Vt. »: f'neeo April .TOth.
li«>p.> foiitonip atlnc ibo tt .tly <>f L)«»ntt-'trjr
liotilil write for on nloRtio.
A.l.lr. >« S W KIISTI'i:. It.Mlll.

Ov'CU 111111:111 nilllilltlK. Atlultil, < «.

AEDIGAL COLLEGE 8F*W.
["he Slxfy*THIr«f Sos'on Mill Cooa.

inenee October !£, IOUO.
Medical Graded Course Four Yenre,5^V00
'or J-e-sIon. l.'cutal (-rnrtcd Course '1 hreo
'ware, (0.Y0J I'er He-Moti hninn« outleal
our e T* Yc»'«. i IVI00 I er Ses-ion. Iti*
Cxira*. Ko furthe pirlrulars Addreti
hiiivroi'iii n rout'iiins, ki, e;,,
lean, HK IinoMt. V.\.

jf^ Tanks, stacks, stanfl.PIpes and
Mippt-lrnu work; shafting, I'ulpy%( paring, lloxcs, Hangers, pie.

nst every day; work ISO hands.

.O.MBARD IRONWORKS
AND SUPPLY COMPANY,

Augusta, - - Georgia.

!Ki CHINA PINNER SET ,cE«ffi0
For 20c ii \V d' paVv! i- b.

5O0O SETSBb^o.T-klnKEKT nl It ! :K*«:K KN < US *K VI> T KN
JKXTs I 2c rtn is pa for Information. U.

S. China Company, V
Dep't "V" AKRON, Ohio.

ITTEVTIOX is |ho iit st.eil if von mentiont this paper when wr5 t n< ail « e iI so . So.JJ

rhat Little Trek Tcr Ladles,
AI.H'U VAM N. l.ot'KKiT r., N. t".
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the eve of life. Nine out
.re constipated because the
intestines have become
and flabby. Constipation ,

old age, causes bile and ,

main in the blood, making
and wrinkled, the eyes
ing the "bones to ache."
strong, healthy and regular
all its terrors and wcakasonwhy grandpa and

1't have bright eyes, and
and feel lively and active,
:eep their bowels open and
CASCARETS CANDY
the greatest bowel tonic
Try them to-day.a 10c
hat the tortures of consti\Y

^

ALL DRUGGISTS
lincral pill-poison in CASCARETS. CA8tine*.They not only cure constipation,ssiat, palatable, potent. Taste good, do
REMEDY CO., CHICAGO or I»SW Tofot.'iai

eaut.ful Shenandoah Valley
m moat boultbfnl location in all the Bunny
outh, la looated
The Shennndoali Normal College, «

ie oldest and brat a.hool of ita hind in th®
nutb. It offers special advantages to young
dies and gontlomou to acquire n thorough,
ractlcal educatiou nt small cost, many stuentapay their own wny; has a regular courso
f instruction in Literary, Scientific, Comlercialand Music Tfopartmouts.

-a.i
uur rree c,aiaiogue

>119 all about It. Write for one before you
oolde on a school for next year. Address,
The Shenandoah Normal ( ollrgo,

Itrllance, Vs.

No Time to Hreak Down.
"There's one fine thins about a poItlcalcareer, after all." "What is

hat?" "Tt. keeps all candidates in
uch excellent health."

of North Carolina
al pedagogical training Annual rxpenaes
»u 400 ruguUr students*. Haa matrleulatodration of about 2.'0 puplU. To sci-urtt 1.

'.R, Dean of <?olloj»e,
tireeuaboro, N» O.
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